
South Windsor

SOLD - 182sqm (approx) Factory Unit - South
Windsor

- Being sold with vacant possession
- Front unit in popular Southpoint Business complex
- IN2 zoning
- 13sqm (approx) additional first floor office over amenities. NBN connected to the
unit
- Shower and amenities plus kitchenette
- Electric roller shutter
- Strata Levies: $2,460 per annum approx.
- Council Rates: $2,316 per annum approx.
- Secure complex with after hours access. Unit is alarmed
- Walk to Windsor Train Station

For Sale
$675,000 Exc GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
182 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Dave Reardon
0412 732 432
dreardon@ljhcommercial.com.au

SOLD

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Penrith
(02) 4731 3399



South Windsor

SOLD - 182sqm (approx) Factory Unit - South
Windsor

- Being sold with vacant possession
- Front unit in popular Southpoint Business complex
- IN2 zoning
- 13sqm (approx) additional first floor office over amenities. NBN connected to the
unit
- Shower and amenities plus kitchenette
- Electric roller shutter
- Strata Levies: $2,460 per annum approx.
- Council Rates: $2,316 per annum approx.
- Secure complex with after hours access. Unit is alarmed
- Walk to Windsor Train Station
- Excellent truck access

More About this Property

Property ID UT3GRN
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Industrial/Warehouse
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 182 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Dave Reardon 0412 732 432
Managing Director | dreardon@ljhcommercial.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Penrith (02) 4731 3399
16 Lawson Street, Penrith NSW 2750
penrith.ljhcommercial.com.au | penrith@ljhcommercial.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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